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Especially For You
Kylie Minogue / Jason Donovan
Capo 5th fret

G          C
Especially for you
       A                              Dm
I wanna let you know what I was going through
         G                               C
All the time we were apart I thought of you
E7                Am                  Fm
you were in my heart my love never change
                    G
I still feel the same

              C
especially for you
         A7                             Dm
I wanna tell you I was feeling that way too
                    G                                    C
And if dreams were wings you know I would have flown to you
E7                Am                Fm
To be where you are no matter how far

and now that I m next to you

C
No more dreaming about tomorrow
E7
Forget the loneliness and the sorrow
Am                                  Fm                G
I ve got to say its all because of you  and now we re back 

   Em   Am      Dm  G
together , together
         Em    Am              Dm     G
I wanna show you my heart is oh so true
             Em     Am      Dm       G      C   G
And all the love i had is especially for you

                C
Especially for you
         A7                                  Dm
I wanna tell you, you mean all the world to me
          G                                 C
How i m certain that our love was meant to be
E7                Am



 you changed my life
                      Fm
Oh you showed me the way
And now that i m next to you

C
I ve waited long enough to find you
  E7
I wanna put all the hurt behind you
    Am                                        Fm    G
and I wanna bring out all the love inside you ooh

     Em   Am      Dm  G
and together , together
         Em    Am              Dm     G
I wanna show you my heart is oh so true
             Em     Am      Dm       G      C
and all the love i had is especially for you

[Solo]
G C A Dm C

[Verse]
C    E7               Am
  You were in my heart
                    Fm
my loved never changed
and now that i m next to you

C
No more dreaming about tomorrow
E7
Forget the loneliness and the sorrow
Am                                  Fm
I ve got to say, its all because of you

                     Em   Am      Dm  G
And now were back together , together
         Em    Am              Dm     G
I wanna show you my heart is oh so true
             Em     Am      Dm       G      C
And all the love i had is especially for yooouu 

                     Em   Am      Dm  G
And now were back together , together
         Em    Am              Dm     G
I wanna show you my heart is oh so true
             Em     Am      Dm       G      C
And all the love i had is especially for yooouu 

[Outro]
G


